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EAT TWO MEAIS A DAY.

Not everbody should eat but twice
daily, but there is a class if men and
womuen who w-ould enjoy better health
and live longer, if they ate but two
meals a day. I do no't imean thv grow-
ing youth, or the fully developed younlg
man or womanaaa under twevy-live, for up
to that time, if not longer, they must
eat. to develop anîd fill out the growinag
fraie and body, and establisi wetl
k nowni fiuictions of the muscular and
nervous systems. ]How ever, afler this
bas ail takean place and the man iand
voman have fu lly developed, their lives

sedentary, of full habit, carry a large
volume of blood, are good feeders, such,
shuld eat but two meals a day. Break-
fast about eight or mine A. 31.. dinner at
four or five 1'.3. and no other food, ex-
cept a litle fruit at noion. and in the
evening, giving apples the preference
ahow all other frit, except etaches
wlien in season.

Thfe class lo which I refer are those
who are not found anmng the laboring
classes. The laboriig class arise early,
and eat ai early breakfast, and are
readv lor a good square meal at twelve
o'clock and a bearty suapp'er at six at
niglit, Lhey wurk hard and ea to suplylv
the deamaands made by their daily t'il
and manual labor.

The class of peoiple tou hich i refer
vhio get alomg better w ith t1wo' meals a

day, are n ·t onfly good feeders and carry
a good healtly volume 1'f blood, lbut tht-y
are looked upou as stronag ani healt-hy,
and are generally of a niervous hilions
teamperal eIt, they are as a rule busIkrs
fromn mîaorninîg unatil niglht, at the store,
ait the desk, at the studio, or lerever
tieir circumnscribed em ironmîaent stations
tiemn. Soime (of tliemi are Plhysicians,
Lawyers, Cl erks, Ministers, Politicians,
Legislators, U'îngressmen, and Sentt.ator' s.

They eat tu' much, they ealt to'o ofteni,
and'drink to often as well as too m1uclh.
The stomach shouild alwavs h.e about

empty before takmig anotler meal. The
must Of this ctass of people have dilita-

ticon of the stomaaach, and no(itliig will
at In the way of a cure with"ut medi-

cile so well as a cul of lot water befo'C

nmeals, and but two neals a day. Te

najority of this class of 1,ersoins, and I

may say nearly all of them, il prema-

ture graves, dule o Apoplexy. Paralysis,
Fattv-hart, Brighot's disease. Diabetes

or S~jftening of the Braimi, and Spimal
cord .

Vertigo, Indigestion, Constipation, a

stuffy feeling, forgetfulness, heavy on
the feet, and a. host of premonitory sy np-
toms harass theni uutil they are struck
down suddently with sone of the above
maladies. .I i1n 1 the opinion that n1o
one should put three maaeals into the
stonacha inside of eight, or nine hours,
as many do, and then in maany cases
eat agaiin before retiring for the night,
makinîg four mneals a day. When the
stoiach( of a Iealthy person is enp't.y,
he cau eat with the greatest relish, and
the juices of the stomach permeate the
food thoroughly, that there is but little
trouble for the stoiach to get rid of its
contents, through the pylorie orifice ilito
the duiodenum, and as a result little if
anv ferantatioi and indigestion comtes
fron tihis way of treating the stomach.
Some peuple can eat but little breakfast,
of course thev nust have dianer at
naoonday, or t.bey will starve. This is
due geierally to a habit tf eating late at
iight, ior tu the developing procesS,
w liti h ends in muai-assimilation, and
mal-nutrition. S:uch persons are anemic
anad are virtually starving to death, olten
developing Tulerculosis in somue form,
beflore the starvation process accomp-
lisies its end-death.

The working man whao eats three
mleals a day, breakfast at six, dinner or
lunacheon at twelve, and suppier at six
enjovs every mneal and seldon lias a
best neal, for lie eats heartily three
timnes a day, su il is with the maln of
sedentarv life, if he be of a full habit
and healhhy. lie enjoys his break fast at
ei-lht or nine. just as nuch, if not more,
thr his dinner at four or live 1'. 31. I
can go back in my life and experience
in, twenty-eiglt years practice, and cal
to mmid many of the big, strong and
hearty people with whoml 1 have been
assocaated, and many of them were my
associates, vlo have died, tilling prema-
tiare graves,just because they drank and
ate too mnuch.-In North Ainerican 3Iedi-
cal Review.

THEPRFW PHYSICIAN.

He is humble-for the grand eur of un-
accomplishet possibilities rises like a
nountaiin betore hajimi. lie is self-respect-
in-for eli justly estcems the dignity of
his profession, and the obligation which
lis aldmission tlereto lay upon hiam. He
is courteous, yet never servile; bold,yet
alvavs prudent; fearless, yet always
prud'ent; fearless, yet never reckless;
sympathetie, but ngever sentimental;


